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R IGHTE0U SNE SS:
THE STRKNOTH A'ND GLORY 0F A NATION.

ffightcousness exaltcthl a niîn-Po.XI V'.. 34.

It w'ould be ïcarcciy possible to suggrest a subjeet, on whicli the senti-
iients of nin iii geîîeral are it.ore % ariouF than die question: Vîat is it
thiat mlakes a people triuly glreat, îoILua2fd happv? One nieansures
a iiatioii's bran~,ly the extent of its territory, the anionnt of its
population, and its; agricultural cajabilities. Anothcî' sees a natign's
prosperity, iii that Vwhlich colnstitutted the wotto of the first 'Napoleon:
"S8hips, Colonies, and Coniniwrec." Another see8 the assurance of ag nation's career of glory, in the- iintelligence of its people, the political
sagracity of its statesnien, andi the 1wroism of its soldiers and seainen.
One- sees the geri of national greatiiess, ia the principle of Free Trade,
whilst anotber st-es it, in the national policy of Protection. Nowv, ivhat-
ever degiee of importance niay be attwh)Aed to any of these factors in.
tht- creation of a ination's màterial weaiU-i, there is another element
essential to the true ",theory of the wcalth of nations." There is
atiotiier igredieiit ini every truc systeni of national policy, without which.
the nost splendidt xîateriai advantages, and the best devised systern of
political econolay, will ever fail to bt-cure the prosperity and happiness
of azny people. Thlat essential oit-nient is righteo2ts>iess. "Righteous-
iiess exalteth a natioin."

* t h is of somne imnportance, at the- outset of our reiarks, to notice the
distinction between righIteot.siiess ùb a nation, and nbational rigldeowoi&ýess.
The proper idea of a ation is net that of a collection of people, living
on the saine soit. It is a body of people, organized into Cil-il Society)
uniteci to«ether by the bond of a social compact, and under an acknow;-
ledged govermuent. The riglîtcousiless of a iwtion is, therefore, properly
speaking, iiot tliat of the individua] inhabitants of a country: it is that
of the ntation at8 etclt. It is thie righteousxîess of "«the body politic."
It is very evident, thar, there inay be inany righteous persons on the soil4:Z
-righteous faniilies-righteous institutions of various kinds, and yet
the nation a8 sacll, niay flot lai so, iii regard either to its constitution, or
its administration. In the United States, there are xnany true Chris-
tians, but yet the nation is not Chiristian. In the constitution of the
country, which is the bond of the national compact, there is no acknow-
iedgment of Geod, the source of ail authority and power; no acknow-
ledgaient of Christ, to wvhon ail judgrnent has been commnitted, and no
acknowledgment of the Word of God, as the basis and standard of
legislation. It is the testimony of onîe of the gretest mien in the
United States, that no change would be needed in the constitution of


